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A BS TR AC T

Background

Menorrhagiaisacommonproblem,yetevidencetoinformdecisionsabouttherapy
islimited.Inapragmatic,multicenter,randomizedtrial,wecomparedthelevonor
gestrelreleasing intrauterinesystem(levonorgestrelIUS)withusualmedical treat
mentinwomenwithmenorrhagiawhopresentedtotheirprimarycareproviders.

Methods

Werandomlyassigned571womenwithmenorrhagiatotreatmentwithlevonorgestrel
IUSorusualmedicaltreatment(tranexamicacid,mefenamicacid,combinedestrogen–
progestogen,orprogesteronealone).Theprimaryoutcomewasthepatientreported
scoreontheMenorrhagiaMultiAttributeScale(MMAS)(rangingfrom0to100,with
lowerscoresindicatinggreaterseverity),assessedovera2yearperiod.Secondary
outcomes includedgeneralqualityoflifeandsexualactivityscoresandsurgical
intervention.

Results

MMASscoresimprovedfrombaselineto6monthsinboththelevonorgestrelIUS
groupandtheusualtreatmentgroup(meanincrease,32.7and21.4points,respec
tively;P<0.001forbothcomparisons).Theimprovementsweremaintainedovera
2yearperiodbutweresignificantlygreaterinthelevonorgestrelIUSgroupthanin
theusualtreatmentgroup(meanbetweengroupdifference,13.4points;95%con
fidenceinterval,9.9to16.9;P<0.001).ImprovementsinallMMASdomains(practical
difficulties,sociallife,familylife,workanddailyroutine,psychologicalwellbeing,
andphysicalhealth)weresignificantlygreaterinthelevonorgestrelIUSgroupthan
intheusualtreatmentgroup,andthiswasalsotrueforsevenoftheeightquality
oflifedomains.At2years,moreofthewomenwerestillusingthelevonorgestrel
IUSthanwereundergoingtheusualmedicaltreatment(64%vs.38%,P<0.001).
Therewerenosignificantbetweengroupdifferencesintheratesofsurgicalinter
ventionorsexualactivityscores.Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinserious
adverseeventsbetweengroups.

Conclusions

Inwomenwithmenorrhagiawhopresentedtoprimarycareproviders,thelevo
norgestrelIUSwasmoreeffectivethanusualmedicaltreatmentinreducingthe
effectofheavymenstrualbleedingonqualityoflife.(FundedbytheNationalInsti
tute ofHealthResearchHealth TechnologyAssessment Programme; ECLIPSE
ControlledTrials.comnumber,ISRCTN86566246.)
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Heavy menstrual bleeding, or men-
orrhagia,isacommonproblemthatcan
haveasignificanteffectonwomen’slives

and can burden both patients and health care
systems.1,2Menorrhagia accounts for 18.5% of
gynecologist office visits in theUnited States3
andfor20%intheUnitedKingdom4;morethan
5%ofwomenwhoare30to49yearsofagecon
sult family physicians each year in the United
Kingdomwiththisproblem.5Ratesofsurgical
proceduresformenorrhagiaare17.8per10,000
women25to44yearsofageintheUnitedStates6
and14.3per10,000women24to59yearsofage
intheUnitedKingdom.7

Thereissubstantialdiscordancebetweenob
jective measures of menstrualblood loss and
women’s perception of the amount of bleed
ing.8,9Onlyabouthalfthewomenwithmenor
rhagiawhopresenttohealthcareprovidershave
blood loss greater than the traditional clinical
thresholdof 80mlpermenstrual cycle.8Mea
surementofthehemoglobinlevelinmenstrual
bloodcollected insanitaryprotectivematerials
isinconvenientandoftenunacceptableforwom
en.10Diarybasedassessmentsofbleeding11also
fail to reflect women’s experience of what is
burdensomeforthem.12Clinicalguidelinesnow
advocateashiftinemphasisfromtheamountof
menstrualbloodlosstothemorepatientcentered
definitionofheavymenstrualbleedingthatinter
fereswith awoman’s physical, emotional, and
sociallife.10,12

Severalnonhormonalandhormonalmedical
treatmentsareavailableforwomenwithmenor
rhagia.Since2009intheUnitedStates,andear
lierinEurope,thelevonorgestrelreleasingintra
uterinesystem(levonorgestrelIUS)(Mirena,Bayer
HealthCare) has been available to treat this
problem.Althoughdevelopedasacontraceptive,
the levonorgestrelIUS also reduces menstrual
blood loss.13 In 2007, U.K. guidelines10 intro
duced the option of the levonorgestrelIUS for
menorrhagiaonthebasisoflimitedevidence.14
Updatedmetaanalyses,includingtheresultsof
ninesmall,randomizedtrials(involvingatotal
of783women)ofthelevonorgestrelIUSascom
pared with nonhormonal and hormonal treat
ments, showed that the levonorgestrelIUS re
sultedinagreaterreductioninmenstrualblood
loss at3 to12monthsof followup.13,14How
ever, it is not clear whether these shortterm
benefits persist, particularly since the rates of
discontinuationofthelevonorgestrelIUSareas

highas28%at2years,15andtheeffectsofthis
therapyonbleedingrelatedqualityoflifearenot
known.

The Effectiveness and CostEffectiveness of
LevonorgestrelContaining Intrauterine System
inPrimaryCareagainstStandardTreatmentfor
Menorrhagia (ECLIPSE) trial was a pragmatic,
multicenter,randomizedtrialthatcomparedthe
clinical effectiveness of the levonorgestrelIUS
withthatofusualmedicaltreatmentinthepri
marycaresetting.

Me thods

Patients

Womenbetween25and50yearsofagewhopre
sented to their primary care physicians with
menorrhagiainvolvingatleastthreeconsecutive
menstrual cycles were eligible to participate.
Womenwereexcludediftheyintendedtobecome
pregnantoverthenext5years,weretakinghor
monereplacementtherapyortamoxifen,hadin
termenstrual bleeding (between expected peri
ods)orpostcoitalbleedingorfindingssuggestive
offibroids(abdominallypalpableuterusequiva
lentinsizetothatat10to12weeks’gestation)
orotherdisorders,orhadcontraindicationstoor
apreferenceforeitherthelevonorgestrelIUSor
usualmedicaltreatments.Womenwithheavy,ir
regularbleedingwereineligibleunlesstheresults
of endometrialbiopsywere reported tobenor
mal;nofurtherinvestigationsweremandatedby
the protocol. All patients provided written in
formedconsent.

Randomization

Patientswereassignedtoastudygroupbytele
phone or a Webbased central randomization
serviceattheUniversityofBirminghamClinical
TrialsUnit.Acomputerized,minimizedrandom
ization procedure was used to achieve balance
betweenthegroupswithrespecttoage(<35years
or≥35years),bodymassindex(BMI;theweight
inkilogramsdividedbythesquareoftheheight
inmeters)(≤25or>25),durationofsymptoms
(<1yearor≥1year),needforcontraception(yes
orno),andmenorrhagiaaloneormenorrhagia
accompaniedbymenstrualpain.

Study Interventions and Compliance

Eligiblewomenwhoprovidedwritteninformed
consentwererandomlyassignedtoeitherthelevo
norgestrelIUSorusualmedicaltreatment.Usual
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treatment options included mefenamic acid,
tranexamicacid,norethindrone,acombinedes
trogen–progestogen or progesteroneonly oral
contraceptivepill(anyformulation),ormedroxy
progesteroneacetate injectionandwerechosen
bythephysicianandpatientonthebasisofcon
traceptiveneedsorthedesiretoavoidhormonal
treatment.10,16Theparticularmedicaltreatment
tobeusedwasspecifiedbeforerandomization.
Subsequently,treatmentscouldbechanged(from
onemedicaltreatmenttoanother,fromthelevo
norgestrelIUS to medical treatment, or from
medicaltreatmenttothelevonorgestrelIUS)or
couldbediscontinuedbecauseofaperceivedlack
ofbenefit,sideeffects,achangeintheneedfor
contraception,referral forendometrialablation
orhysterectomy,orotherreasons,accordingto
usualpractice.10,16Treatmentchangesreportedby
patientswereconfirmedwiththeprimarycare
physician.

Outcome Measures and Follow-Up

The primary outcome measure was the condi
tionspecific Menorrhagia MultiAttribute Scale
(MMAS),17,18which isdesigned tomeasure the
effectofmenorrhagiaonsixdomainsofdailylife
(practical difficulties, social life, psychological
health,physicalhealth,workanddailyroutine,
and family life and relationships). Summary
scores,whichrangefrom0(severelyaffected)to
100(notaffected),wereassessedat6,12,and24
months.TheMMAShasahighdegreeof reli
abilityandinternalconsistency,17hasgoodcon
tentandconstructvalidity,19,20isresponsive,21,22
andisacceptabletorespondents.17,18,21,22

Secondaryoutcomemeasuresincludedgeneral
healthrelatedqualityoflifeandsexualactivity.To
assessqualityoflife,weusedthreeinstruments:
theMedicalOutcomesStudy36ItemShortForm
Health Survey (SF36), version 2 (with scores
ranging from 0 [severely affected] to 100 [not
affected]);theEuroQolGroup5DimensionSelf
ReportQuestionnaire(EQ5D)descriptivesystem
(with scores ranging from −0.59 [health state
worsethandeath]to100[perfecthealthstate]);
andtheEQ5Dvisualanaloguescale(withscores
rangingfrom0[worsthealthstateimaginable]to
100[mostperfecthealthstateimaginable]).The
validatedSexualActivityQuestionnairemeasures
pleasure(withscoresrangingfrom0[lowestlevel]
to18[highestlevel]),discomfort(withscoresrang
ingfrom0[greatest]to6[none]),andfrequency

(assessed relative to perceivedusual activity as
an ordinal response).23 Scores were obtained
beforerandomizationandbymailat6months,
1 year, and 2 years after randomization. Data
werecollected fromparticipatingclinicians re
garding all serious adverse events, defined as
adverseeventsthatresultedindeath,disability,
or hospitalization. Patients were also asked to
report any hospitalizations and adverse events
leadingtodiscontinuationofthestudydrug.

Study Oversight

Studyoversightwasprovidedbyanindependent
steeringcommitteeandanindependentdataand
safety monitoring committee, whose three re
viewsofinterimdataprovidednoreasontomod
ifythetrialprotocolonthebasisofpragmatic
stoppingcriteria.24Thestudywasconductedin
accordancewiththeprotocol,whichisavailable
withthefulltextofthisarticleatNEJM.org.Ap
provalofthestudywasobtainedfromtheSouth
WestEnglandMulticenterResearchEthicsCom
mittee, and clinical trial authorization was
received from the Medicines and Healthcare
ProductsRegulatoryAuthority.Thewritingcom
mitteevouchesfortheaccuracyandcompleteness
ofthedataandanalyses.(Foralistofmembers
ofthewritingcommittee,aswellasthetrialteam,
see the Supplementary Appendix, available at
NEJM.org.) All medications and devices were
prescribed by providers through the National
HealthService.Themanufacturersof the levo
norgestrelIUSandothertherapeuticagentsused
inthestudywerenotinvolvedinanyaspectofthe
trial.

Statistical Analysis

The study was designed for 90% power (at
P<0.05)todetectsmalltomoderate(0.3SD)dif
ferencesintheprimaryoutcomeatanyonetime
point.25Thisrequiredanenrollmentof470pa
tients;we increased the sample size to 570 to
allowforupto20%losstofollowup.Primary
analyseswereperformedaccordingtotheinten
tiontotreatprinciple.Continuousmeasureswere
compared with the use of multilevel repeated
measuresmodels,26includingallassessmenttime
pointsandwithadjustmentforbaselinescores.
Allavailabledatawereincludedinthisanalysis,
andanymissingfollowupstudyquestionnaires
wereassumedtobemissingatrandom.Treatment
bysubgroupinteractionwasincludedtotestfor
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differences inefficacywithinprespecifiedsub
groups. Changes from baseline scores within
treatmentgroupswerecomparedwiththeuseof
paired ttests. Several sensitivity analyses were
alsoperformedontheprimaryoutcomemeasure
to test the robustnessof the results.These in
cluded an analysis that accounted for missing
responseswiththeuseofamultipleimputation
approach,27aswellasananalysisthatexcluded
womenwhocrossedoverfromtheassignedstudy
treatmenttotheotherstudytreatment,assuming
the best score for women who no longer had
menstrualbleeding(andfelttheycouldnotcom
pletetheMMASappropriately)andtheworstscore
formissingresponses.27,28Kaplan–Meierplotswere
constructedfortimetofirsttreatmentchange;a
Coxproportionalhazardsmodelwasusedtocal
culatehazardratios.Effectsizesarepresentedwith
95%confidenceintervalsandtwosidedPvalues.
SAS software, version 9.2 (SAS Institute), was
used for analyses. Additional information re
gardingthestatisticalanalysesisincludedinthe
SupplementaryAppendix.

R esult s

Patients and Follow-Up

BetweenFebruary2005andJuly2009,atotalof
571womenwithmenorrhagiafrom63U.K.cen
terswererandomlyassignedtoeitherthelevonor
gestrelIUS(285women)orusualmedicaltreat
ment(286women).Baselinecharacteristicswere
similarbetweenthetwotreatmentgroups(Table
1).For215(75%)ofthewomenassignedtousual
medicaltreatment,theinitialprescriptionwasfor
mefenamicacid,tranexamicacid,oracombina
tionofthetwodrugs(TableS1intheSupplemen
taryAppendix);55 (19%)of thewomen in the
usualtreatment group required contraception.
Studyquestionnaire booklets were returned by
478(84%)ofthepatientsatthe2yeartimepoint
(Fig.1);45ofthesewomen(9%)couldnotcom
pletetheMMASappropriatelybecausetheirmen
strualbleedinghadceased,buttheycompleted
otherpartsofthebooklet,andthisinformation
wasusedtoinformthesensitivityanalysis.

Ofthe285womenrandomlyassignedtolevo
norgestrelIUS,24(8%)didnothavetheIUSin
serted:10choseusualmedicaltreatment,6chose
no treatment, and 8 underwent unsuccessful
insertion of the system andwere subsequently
givenusualmedical treatment(Fig.1).Women

in the levonorgestrelIUS group were almost
twice as likely as those in the usualtreatment
group tostillbereceiving theirassigned treat
mentat2years(64%vs.38%,P<0.001)(Fig.2).
Themostcommonreasonscitedfordiscontinua
tionofthelevonorgestrelIUSwerelackofeffec
tiveness(37%)andirregularorprolongedbleed
ing(28%).Ofthe163womenwhodiscontinued
usualmedical treatment,80 (49%)switched to
levonorgestrelIUS.Themostcommonreasonfor
discontinuationofusualmedicaltherapywaslack
ofeffectiveness(53%).

Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetween
thetwogroupsinthefrequencyofseriousad
verseevents(58intheusualtreatmentgroupand
49inthelevonorgestrelIUSgroup,P=0.59).There
wasonedeathinthelevonorgestrelIUSgroup;

Table 1. Characteristics of the Patients.*

Characteristic
Usual Medical 

Treatment
Levonorgestrel- 

IUS

No. of patients 286 285

Age

≥35 yr — no. of patients (%)† 255 (89) 257 (90)

Mean — yr 41.8±5.5 42.1±5.0

Body-mass index‡

>25 — no. of patients (%)† 200 (70) 200 (70)

Mean 29.3±6.7 29.1±6.1

Race — no. of patients (%)§

White 246 (86) 225 (79)

Asian 23 (8) 28 (10)

Black 12 (4) 18 (6)

Mixed 4 (1) 9 (3)

Other 1 (<1) 4 (1)

Duration of menorrhagia ≥1 yr —  
no. of patients (%)†

229 (80) 231 (81)

Menstrual pain — no. of patients (%)† 211 (74) 213 (75)

Contraceptive requirement — no. of  
patients (%)†

55 (19) 55 (19)

Copper or nonhormonal coil in place — 
no. of patients (%)

10 (3) 9 (3)

* Plus–minus values are means ±SD. There were no significant differences  
between groups for any of the characteristics. Levonorgestrel-IUS denotes  
levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system.

† This characteristic was a stratification variable and was assessed in predefined 
subgroup analyses.

‡ The body-mass index is the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the 
height in meters.

§ Race was self-reported, with one response not given in the levonorgestrel-IUS 
group.
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571 Underwent randomization

1132 Were approached for consent after
meeting eligibility criteria

561 Were excluded
190 Had preference for usual medical treatment
130 Had preference for levonorgestrel-IUS
86 Declined to participate
25 Wanted referral to secondary care
3 Did not want any treatment
3 Intended to become pregnant

124 Did not give reason

286 Were assigned to receive usual
medical treatment

6 Did not take treatment
5 Decided to take no treatment
1 Underwent levonorgestrel-IUS insertion

285 Were assigned to receive levonorgestrel-IUS
24 Did not undergo insertion

10 Decided to have usual medical
treatment

8 Underwent unsuccessful insertion and
were given usual medical treatment

6 Decided to take no treatment

33 Exited trial
6 Were lost to follow-up

27 Were contacted and 
did not wish to complete
any more questionnaires

22 Exited trial
6 Were lost to follow-up

16 Were contacted and 
did not wish to complete
any more questionnaires

209 Returned questionnaire booklet at 6 mo
57 Discontinued treatment

35 Underwent levonorgestrel-IUS insertion
22 Decided to take no treatment

218 Returned questionnaire booklet at 6 mo
26 Discontinued treatment

12 Changed to usual medical treatment 
14 Decided to take no treatment

8 Exited trial
2 Were lost to follow-up
6 Were contacted and 

did not wish to complete
any more questionnaires

8 Exited trial
3 Were lost to follow-up
5 Were contacted and 

did not wish to complete
any more questionnaires

220 Returned questionnaire booklet at 1 yr
42 Discontinued treatment

21 Underwent levonorgestrel-IUS insertion
21 Decided to take no treatment

219 Returned questionnaire booklet at 1 yr
21 Discontinued treatment

9 Changed to usual medical treatment
12 Decided to take no treatment

14 Exited trial
8 Were lost to follow-up
6 Were contacted and 

did not wish to complete
any more questionnaires

8 Exited trial
1 Died
4 Were lost to follow-up
3 Were contacted and 

did not wish to complete
any more questionnaires

231 Returned questionnaire booklet at 2 yr
64 Discontinued treatment

24 Underwent levonorgestrel-IUS insertion
40 Decided to take no treatment

247 Returned questionnaire booklet at 2 yr
32 Discontinued treatment

8 Changed to usual medical treatment
24 Decided to take no treatment

Figure 1. Enrollment, Randomization, and Follow-up of the Study Patients.

Reasons for discontinuation of treatment can be found in Tables S3a and S3b in the Supplementary Appendix. Le vo nor-
ges trel-IUS denotes le vo nor ges trel-releasing intrauterine system.
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thecauseofdeathwasrecordedbythecoroner
asinconclusive,andthelevonorgestrelIUSwas
not insitu.Seriousadverseeventsandreasons
for discontinuing therapy are summarized in
TablesS2andS3,respectively,intheSupplemen
taryAppendix.

Primary Outcome

TotalscoresontheMMASimprovedsignificant
lyinbothgroupsat6monthsandat1yearand
2years,ascomparedwithbaselinescores(Fig.3)
(seeTablesS4andS5intheSupplementaryAp
pendixforfulldetails,includingresponsestothe
individualdomainsofthesurvey),butimprove
mentsinthesescoresweresignificantlygreater
amongwomenassignedtolevonorgestrelIUSthan
amongthoseassignedtousualtreatment(mean
differenceinscoresoverthecourseof2years,
13.4points;95%confidenceinterval[CI],9.9to
16.9;P<0.001).AllsixdomainsoftheMMASfa
voredthelevonorgestrelIUSateverytimepoint
(P<0.001withtheuseofatestfortrend)(TableS5
intheSupplementaryAppendix).

Inasensitivityanalysisthatexcludedwomen
whocrossedoverfromtheassignedtreatmentto
theotherstudytreatments,improvementwiththe
levonorgestrelIUS,ascomparedwithusualmed
ical treatment, increased (mean difference in
scoresoverthecourseof2years,17.8points;95%
CI,14.1to21.5;P<0.001).Othersensitivityanaly
sesyieldedresultsthatwerenotmateriallydiffer
ent from the results of the primary analysis
(P<0.001forallcomparisons). (TableS6 in the
SupplementaryAppendix).

Insubgroupanalyses,therewasasignificant
interactionbetweentreatmentandBMI(P=0.004).
ThebenefitofthelevonorgestrelIUSwasgreater
in women with a BMI above 25 (16.7 MMAS
points; 95% CI, 12.6 to 20.9; P<0.001) than in
thosewithaBMIof25orless(5.4MMASpoints;
95%CI,−1.0to11.8;P=0.10)Thisfindingap
pearedtobeattributabletothesuperioroutcome
withusualmedical treatment in leanerwomen
(Fig.S1intheSupplementaryAppendix).Improve
mentswith the levonorgestrelIUSweresimilar
inbothsubgroups.Noneoftheothertestsfor
subgroupinteractionweresignificant(P>0.10).

General Quality of Life and Sexual Activity

SF36domainsweregenerallysignificantly im
provedfrombaselineinbothgroupsatalltime
points,althoughthescoresforwomeninthelevo

norgestrelIUSgroupwerebetterthanforthose
intheusualtreatmentgroupinsevenoftheeight
domains in the analysis over all time points
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Figure 2. Time to First Treatment Change during the 2-Year Study Period.

Data are for women who crossed over from the assigned study treatment 
to the other study treatment and for those who discontinued treatment.
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Figure 3. Primary Outcome in the Two Treatment Groups.

The primary outcome was the score on the Menorrhagia Multi-Attribute 
Scale (MMAS) (scores range from 0 to 100, with lower scores indicating 
greater severity). Mean MMAS scores are shown for the two groups at  
6, 12, and 24 months. I bars indicate 95% confidence intervals. Overall, the 
average difference in scores between the women treated with the le vo nor ges-
trel-IUS and those treated with the usual medical therapy was 13.4 points 
(95% confidence interval, 9.9 to 16.9; P<0.001).
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(Table2);mentalhealthwastheonlydomainfor
whichtherewerenosignificantbetweengroup
differences. The improvements appeared to be
greatest at 6 months but had lessened by the
2yearfollowupassessment(TableS7intheSup
plementaryAppendix).Nosignificantdifferenc
eswereseenbetweentreatmentswithrespectto
theEQ5Dinstrument;scoresweresignificantly
improvedfrombaselineinbothgroupsat2years
butnotatearlierassessments (TableS8 in the
Supplementary Appendix). Nor did the treat
ments differ significantly with respect to the
scoresforthepleasure,discomfort,andfrequen
cydomainsoftheSexualActivityQuestionnaire
(TableS9intheSupplementaryAppendix).

Surgical Interventions

Thefrequencyofsurgicalinterventionsforheavy
menstrualbleedingwithin2yearsdidnotdiffer
significantlybetweenthetwogroups.Hysterec
tomywasperformedin6%ofthewomenineach
group;endometrialablationswereperformedin
4% of women in the levonorgestrelIUS group
andin6%ofthoseintheusualtreatmentgroup
(P=0.44).

Discussion

Theresultsofthistrialshowthatlevonorgestrel
IUS,ascomparedwithusualmedicaltherapies
formenorrhagia, leads togreater improvement

Table 2. Scores on the Quality-of-Life and Sexual-Activity Questionnaires at Baseline, and Mean Between-Group 
Difference over 2 Years.*

Questionnaire Score at Baseline

Between-Group  
Difference in Score  

over 2 Years (95% CI)† P Value

Usual Medical 
Treatment

Levonorgestrel- 
IUS

SF-36‡

Physical functioning 77.8±24.7 80.0±20.4 2.7 (0.0 to 5.4) 0.05

Physical role 68.9±26.2 72.1±24.7 5.9 (2.6 to 9.1) <0.001

Emotional role 69.8±26.8 71.9±25.1 4.6 (1.3 to 8.0) 0.007

Social functioning 62.4±25.9 64.3±24.5 5.1 (2.0 to 8.1) 0.001

Mental health 59.0±19.8 60.3±19.3 1.5 (−1.0 to 3.9) 0.23

Energy and vitality 40.8±21.7 40.7±20.9 5.3 (2.5 to 8.2) <0.001

Pain 49.5±24.9 54.2±24.9 7.8 (4.5 to 11.0)§ <0.001

Perception of general health 60.3±21.9 61.8±21.4 2.9 (−0.3 to 5.4) 0.03

EQ-5D descriptive system¶ 0.714±0.276 0.756±0.243 0.013 (−0.016 to 0.042) 0.38

EQ-5D visual-analogue scale‖ 69.7±19.8 70.3±19.1 2.0 (−0.5 to 4.6)§ 0.12

Sexual Activity Questionnaire**

Pleasure 10.9±4.9 10.8±4.9 0.4 (−0.3 to 1.1) 0.26

Discomfort 4.62±1.69 4.65±1.48 −0.07 (−0.30 to 0.16) 0.55

* Plus–minus values are means ±SD.
† Estimated values greater than zero favor the levonorgestrel-IUS. These are summary results only; see the 

Supplementary Appendix for the complete results and for details of the repeated-measures model used to calculate 
these values.

‡ The Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36) is a general health-related quality-of-life 
questionnaire. Scores in each of the eight domains range from 0 (severely affected) to 100 (not affected).

§ There is some evidence of a time-by-treatment effect (P≤0.05); see the Supplementary Appendix for full details of the 
estimates at each time point.

¶ The EuroQol Group 5-Dimension Self-Report Questionnaire (EQ-5D) descriptive system is a general health-related 
quality-of-life questionnaire. Scores range from −0.59 (state of health worse than death) to 1.00 (perfect state of 
health).

‖ Scores on the EQ-5D visual-analogue scale range from 0 (worst health state imaginable) to 100 (most perfect health 
state imaginable).

** The Sexual Activity Questionnaire is designed to assess the possible effect of treatment on sexual functioning. Scores 
for pleasure range from 0 (lowest level) to 18 (highest level), and scores for discomfort range from 0 (greatest) to 6 (none).
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inwomen’s assessmentsof the effect ofheavy
menstrual bleeding on their daily routine, in
cludingwork,socialandfamilylife,andpsycho
logicalandphysicalwellbeing.

Atbaseline,thewomenweresubstantiallyaf
fectedbyheavymenstrualbleeding,asassessed
withtheuseofconditionspecific(MMAS)and
general(SF36)healthrelatedscales.Thescores
improvedsignificantlyoveraperiodof2years
in both the levonorgestrelIUS group and the
usualtreatmentgroup.However,improvementsin
averagescoresandresidualsymptomsforallsix
MMASdomainsweregreaterwiththe levonor
gestrelIUS than with usual medical treatment.
The average betweengroup difference in the
overallMMASscoreover2yearsoffollowupwas
13.4points,withgreaterimprovementinthele
vonorgestrelIUSgroup than in theusualtreat
mentgroup—adifferencethatwasbothstatis
ticallysignificantandclinicallymeaningful.The
betweengroupdifferencewasmorethan0.5SD,
whichistheminimumclinicallyimportantdiffer
enceidentifiedinasystematicreviewofstudies
reportingsuchdataforhealthrelatedqualityof
life measures.29 A 13.4point difference repre
sentsachangeintwoorthreeMMASdomains:
frombeingsubstantially tominimally affected
by menorrhagia (e.g., from frequent to occa
sionaldisruptionsofworkanddailyroutine)or
from being minimally affected to being unaf
fected (e.g., from experiencing some strain in
family life to experiencing no strain in family
life). The betweengroup difference reported
here is also greater than that reported in an
observationalstudycomparingwomenwhodid
andthosewhodidnotundergosurgeryformen
orrhagia.21

Thestrengthsofourrandomizedtrialinclude
itssize(largerthanpriortrialsoftreatmentsfor
heavymenstrualbleeding), themulticenterde
sign, the inclusionofpatientsethnicallyrepre
sentative of the U.K. population, the relatively
low rates of loss to followup, and the assess
mentofoutcomesoveraperiodof2yearsrather
than6or12months,asinpreviousstudies.13,14
Inaddition,previoustrialshavefocusedonthe
reductionofmenstrualbloodloss,whichdoesnot
reflect the fulleffectofmenorrhagiaonwom
en’slives.13,14Incontrast,ourprimaryoutcome
measurewasthepatientreported,psychometri
callyvalid,conditionspecificMMAS,whichbetter
reflectswomen’spersonalexperienceofthebur

denofmenorrhagia.Interferencewiththequality
of life, rather than perceptions of heavy men
strualbleedingitself,appearstobetheprimary
factorinwomen’sdecisiontoseektreatment.30

Somelimitationsofourstudyshouldbenoted.
Therangeofoptionsavailableformedicaltreat
mentcomplicatesanyeffortstocomparethele
vonorgestrelIUSwithindividualagents.However,
thechoiceamongthevariousagentsisrepresen
tativeofcurrentclinicalpractice.Inaddition,sub
stantialnumbersofpatientsswitchedtreatments
overthecourseofthestudy;however,thesecross
overswouldbeexpectedtoresultinanunderes
timationofthebenefitsthatmightbeachieved
withperfect compliance.A rangeof sensitivity
analysesdidnotchangetheconclusions.Although
the interventionsstudied inthis trialrepresent
optionsavailableinprimarycaresettingsinthe
UnitedKingdom,insertionofintrauterinedevices
isnotpartofprimarycareinallhealthcareset
tings, and in some circumstances, it requires
consultationwithagynecologist.

The21.4pointimprovementfrombaselinein
the average MMAS score at 6 months in the
usualtreatment group, which was sustained
throughout the 2 years of followup, was not
explainedbyaswitchintreatment,sincesimilar
improvements were noted when crossovers to
the levonorgestrelIUS were excluded from the
analyses.Thehigherrateofdiscontinuation in
theusualtreatmentgroupthan in the levonor
gestrelIUSgroupcouldreflectgreatersymptom
reliefwith levonorgestrelIUS,butanotherpos
sibleexplanationisthatdiscontinuationofusual
medicaltreatmentdoesnotrequireconsultation.
Nonetheless, at 2 years, 36%ofwomen in the
levonorgestrelIUS group had had the system
removed,generallyowingtolackofeffectiveness
ortoirregularorprolongedbleeding,whichare
wellrecognized reasons for discontinuing the
levonorgestrelIUS.31,32Thisproportionisconsis
tentwiththeproportionsofwomenwhodiscon
tinued levonorgestrelIUS treatment in smaller
trialsthatcompareditwithhysterectomy33(31%
of117womenat12months)orwithendome
trialablation(28%of105womenat2years).31,34,35

Insubgroupanalyses,thelevonorgestrelIUS
appearedtobelessbeneficialinwomenwitha
BMIof25orlessthaninthosewithaBMIof
morethan25,anobservationthatwasexplained
byanapparentlygreaterefficacyofusualmedi
caltreatmentsintheleanerwomen.Thisanaly
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sis was one of several subgroup analyses and
should be interpreted with caution, since the
findings may be explained by chance and re
quireconfirmation.

We expected fewer surgical interventions in
the levonorgestrelIUS group, but rates were
similarly low in the two groups. This finding
may reflect the eligibility criteria for the trial,
sincewomenwhohad fibroidsor other disor
derswereexcluded.

Finally,giventhelongnaturalhistoryofmen
orrhagia, study outcomes need to be assessed
overaperiodthatislongerthan2years;addi
tionalintentiontotreatanalysesareplannedat
5and10years.

Inconclusion,ourstudyshowedthatboththe
levonorgestrelIUSandusualmedicaltreatments
reduced the adverse effect of menorrhagia on
women’slivesoverthecourseof2years,butthe
levonorgestrelIUS was the more effective first
choice,asassessedbytheimpactofbleedingon
thewomen’squalityoflife.
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